
NOW IS THE TIME FOR SOWING
GRAIN AND THE

COLE Three-Furrow GRAIN DRILL
Is The Proper Implement with which to do it.

It is generally conceded that wheat
and oats planted between September 15th
and September 30th have fifty per cent,
better chance of a maximum production
than that which is planted later. This is
true for the reason in a large measure,
that May is usually á dry month and cuts
the grain off. " . ' ;

Theil again, it- isT imperative to plantgrain crops early, so they can be gotten off
earlier in the spring, and a corn jand pea
crop planted on theSame land, thus givingtwo moneyxropsfrons the:same land in
one vear.

PLANT YOUR GRAIN NOW
WITH A COLE GRAIN DRILL.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE COMPANY
Anderson, S. C. Belton, S. C Greenville, S. C.
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A.M NVAL ;EXCISION !
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"LAMP OF FLOWERS"

Tuésday, Sept 22nd, 1914
-VIA-

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
; PBEM1KR CARRIER OF THE SOUTH

Greenville, Anderson, Abbeville, and all
I intermediate points at the foliowing
I VERYLOW RATES:
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t A SPECIAL TRAÍW will bc sper^tèaS- lumhia to JacksortviHS on Û\ç following5 schedule:
# Lv. Colombia 12.30 p. m. Ar. SAvannnh 4.40 p. tts. (ci.)
Jp tv¿ BlackirBle 2.30 p. n*. Ar. Jâdçsonvffle 9,00 p. m.

V S V Beenrslen Tickets; iilll. be (toed poing on Special Train
U *C and alt RBGULAR TRAINS, &0O a* ia* September 22, to MO a.

--^Sèirtetolle^ajrt.-:
, ¿,.-..' ,f Tickets good returning on «31 Regular .Trains. to reach

V original Htartlng po a où or before midnight «R foUowst*..« To ÄvaanahV'ea,, Sept 27th. löi4, to Jacksonville, Fla.iir.'! íSénti'állh. 1014Í to^Tampa, Fla«« Oeteber 1st. lpJÉ.-??'..*:>->?Î,^?TA5Bss dárcoaelcs andTFullman Siospîagcars without

# : - Itci^e-ríot agrlroKural deTflopWu attracting/ people from

IJ-'s^«Aviíhna^iíaví^WHh Its beautiful parts, nagntfleeat,silo*J plug docks; T^^Aplt.ata^.'Ti'.bce Isload famous for Sea Febds

For foil Infdrmfatloa; Pullnma Biserratlous, «te^ apply tb
Tkkci Âgents Sehthtrn Rafttray^or >;
TW E MeOEE, rt-& TABKB, ^. B. ANBBB80H,
^A^^to*ÏA&: -.Tf^iFass/Aift,, Supt B E Ky

Col«abfA. B t, OreenTlRe, S. C. Anderson, fiL CL

- Electric City Sparklets -

Plan Highway HIn Both HurlersMonth Of December. . Of Hone Renown.Some time ago a cali was issued C. V. Sitten, who has been ou theby the Columbia Chamber of Com- pitching staff of the Troy team of themeroe and Col E. J. Watson, Commis- New York State League for tn« paststoner of Agriculture, for a general season, spout yesterday in the city,good roads meeting to be held in Co- Mr. Sitton's home ie at Pendletonlumbla on October 1st, at which time and ho sa'ys that bo is always glad forways and means would be discussed tho season to close and a chanco forfor a campaign to construct bridges him to get back home. Mr. SiHon .-mysind highways throughout this state, that the ' last season waa one of HieUnforeseen complications have arisen, J best he. has ever hail and be expectsnecessitating the postponement of to go-even better'next year Ile hasthis movement from the first of Oe- another brother oh the r.ame team,tober until the first week in Decein- Phil Sitton, ahd be io likewise aber. A great deal of interest is being splendid pitcher.-manifested in this movement, not only ".-~c-,by the citizens of South Carolina hut All Bankers Toby the American Highway Associa- Hold Meeting.Con, who are in sympathy with the Lee G Hol lemán, president of thomovement, and have volunteered their Peoples Bank of,Anderson and Secre-good offices toward making, it a BUC- tary of the South' Carolina Bankers as-cesB. sociation, received a telegram last
. ? o- night announcing that the executiveNo Tax Placed committee of the association will meetOn Soft iiiinks this afternoon In Columbia Mr. Hol-P 9> 8pencb/, president of the An- ioman will leave Anderson this morn-i'-rson Chero-Cola Bottling Company lng at 8:25 to bo in attendance at the;eceived a letter from Hoke Smith in meeting. while the reason for thiswhich Senator Smith advises that meeting waB not given tn the telegram,there will, be no tax placed on soft lt ,B understood that lt has probablyirlnk bottlers. The Georgia Senator ^en called with a view of arrangingmys that if such a measure bad been for a ot al| tne banUerB tn lheproposed' in the Senate that he woulu 8taté at whlch Ufhe bQB,neB3 and fl_have been ajssiost it, but as it ls. the natlclai conditions in South CarolinaHouse'decided to drop the matter wl" be dlBCU88cd. ,and tberafore lt never reached the

Qpenile?.1* WH'be remembered that ", h 8chooZ ,Rthe Anderson bottlers filed a lengthy Organising Forces,telegram to their Représentons The first athletic meeting of theand Senators a'few weeks ago pro- Rtudento attending the Andersontesting against the proposed action., HIgh Bchoo, too||» place ye8tcrdaj
vt- ¥ i. u A

0 i when John Hood was elects »r*< ?

w ÍTIÍ> ir ' dent of the association and C. W. Ri-Her innes Atoney. , per waB eiected business mnnager foiMrs. C. B. Bruce yesterday morn- the footbaji team> Tho captain of tin;ng received a letter from a well football team wlU be elect«* l wlthltknown law tim of ' Richmond. Kyv. the noxt few dayfl iAbout 35 Btudentl\n whichehe was- informed jf the were out yesterday..a'ternoon. tryinjdeath of her uncle. Dr. J. C. Morgan, tor a plaoe on tho team> and tbe hlglmd Gie fact that she was one of the schcol evidently hi» plenty of gootneirB to the estate which he left It material ití¡ year. Thc averag.<s undcrstoond that the property left weight of the team will probably -b<«LDr'JM.°.rgan 18 e»MTated_ at between 13l> andv 140 ipounds- and iQ00 and it. is- probable that Mrs. win be a husky lodklng organisationBruce will receive a substantial part 0of thia sum, although nothing was Alm°st Had Aiald In the letter from the attorneys Second Murder.«ts to the amount she will get. When the police, were summoned ti
t

-~~°i Wilson Cavalry church, Sunday nighl?2Sn£n WM6 A they ,thqnght thatv a second murde^, . . v.
*

»... aad turned up in Anderson over 8unStnceftthe «pening of the public day< .(Whiteiservices wore going on sschools^in Anderson county,, the tbe church, a difficulty arose betweeiteashers» oFthe' various schools hsve p0ny .Geiger ead Jplte Harris aqibeen making many plans for the first p0Hy proceeded to work on Ells wltlmeeting of the Teachers' Association, 0itber a razor or a very sharp kniftWdch will be held on tho second ^ a reauit 0f her Injuries, the womalMonday in October. This association was bleeding very .profusely whetlast year furnished much pleasure for thn officers arrived End was almosthe teachers and at the uamo time the dead T^e' Geiger woman succeed©meeUngs had a very helpful effect in baking à get\W>' and ls still aTie Trustees* Association will hol.1 !ar"e >.WjltT<alt* first meeting on the first Monday '

. -y-Sn Ocirber sBieresting ntMis' -f ' -
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. Seen Yesterday. g|.** "

BPAIUCUflTö vi.r-?T--rr-«--vr.T-A,very brteresÏÏEg old volume wa0mc*rs Elected; - - . brought' rafn'tnerofiftce bf'The Intell!.For Graeo Church.
. <t gencer yesterday: The book is entlMr. Nardin Webb was elected tled í-rhe Confession' of Faith" anrreasuder,,qf..Grace Episcopal church was prtnted-In' Edlhtftrg ott Octobcat the Epeclal meeting of thi> Vestry 9 i789, by Alexander1 Kincaid. Coiof .;thg church held yesterday. after- '

sldering the aga ot the volume, ltnoon.,, H,ew«l..succeed the late Hr. a wonderful' state bf preservation a»Thos: c; Whiter, who for many years the "tytw is easily reàd. Tho, bookbas beeb Treasurer bf the church. now the property'^f^rs. Eula CnMr. W, B. Steele was elected as ves- mer and abe valuer lt very highly,tryman to success. Mr. Walton. tx) .>.>.-..; rb 3a*<

Ist^esUhg ÍWeddfní ^ÜS¡^¿.^ ' :Took Place Sunday. At Same Price.
A very Interesting wedding took Notwithstanding the fact that theplace Sunday afternoon ot the home was «no,, Improvement ,in Andersor

of Rey. R. HjJBurrts, In River Heights, cotton .inarket yesterday, the farmewheii.^iaa^Pfcfirl Smith became the bf tbp: county .are in good heart asbride oro-B. Griffin. Mr. Burris was result bf the recent advances ai
the officiating minister sud the cere- they are determined ..io hold. on
moby was witnessed by only a few their/ce^ton, untilJit sells ¿or 10 cenintimate friends of the contraeHug comp what .'may. The market priceparties. Mr/ Griffin is a senior in lbs Andetaop yesterday waa nine a
medical denartment nt VandevbiU ene^üarter cents and practicallyUnversity arid is to be congratu'.ated cotton was marketed at that figu;
upon Winning ,auch an aççomplished Possibly Afb .or six,hale» were sold,bride. Bi'. «
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v«-<*r~^ Summer Rites ..

"»led Saterdayt^ M ;/ ... , fThe.aMnter rates;^Ich theMi
Hoyn Lapd, the.. plno-monUis^ld monti-ft'-Nbrthern railway have be

son of Mr^ajid Um.rjt^te^;Laudv died offering, byer JU lines buring JSaturbar: ;nigh^.>t Abe .hom« W M» m^àjt'^^i^mj^^^*parents on Glenn ajtreeW'.attervStt.JIL gone ottt of taognoss of «only ;iwot days sÄhtors IF^^O the.gaymg^SS^ÍS^IÍ SSiwsecond child that* VF«midStoi,jimSA tar* hisis, tHafls dbtU- next sumnití^m^^^^m^Smm During the summer month» this I

ti^y^^miiym^^iW^^^^ did e tremendoua sjiday «curs'
hundreds of friendsJn *h»tv despote- business with the low round trip r
rsutTemanfe mi-. fianerat.^er-K-vJces »xaro and Williamstott » Springs una oti
heldt Sunday iiatteraeonV Sliter ploacure resorts pfoved to oe y
Brook cemetery., ^ t. tàjl popular indeed.

^

'

ReüWikl'jäit ^^'.iWo: tH-- 'Igaya Co*d!iMw- .."

Is In Sigit . >
. Are Mueh Improved.

Rellsfiilfc) tho matter! : or traffic : While anding yf^way -JUAalong Main street seems.b>>ibayVhp- city. Charles;^»^^««Siinsproachtngi»The city - hes announced discussed condition» Planingthe,U!tenttohd»p the engineer tbî-pmve thia time ¿ in Vteginia.
the approaches ta the bridge, thereby (sdldag.'-.- with a ?fW«Jdoing-away with the rbughfepoViCon The IntelHgenovr. Mr. Bryant a
either side: The contrMtd*e>whb &re that. ..business

^ «»SJf?9 ,building the new staUon- Were en« improved wonderfully ^Hhto tn^gaged yesterday- In^ pettrhifr the ce- few. weeks and £mont for the sidewalk ip front of the koowa, nowJhat ««^Ä.ubuilding «nd they wHt aayd'thls »ady nnanäaV stxtogenç^.^^^^for passage-fty. the lattervpart of this saya that the money; jwsd? * ttl
week. .. &4 tcr-m^- normal.again invh»«$^\;-':U^i<.Ll & ' «heyrare, tW**'****'*01**Brt*:Sta»r>v^great^WP^I^ >ÄTL
Open Again. ' sfa«ld-he.^j^hííñanbay was the^^ <)«t':bun«ay- In .¿á-i&r, r.o-

many moon* ^at thô-drttiT.stores .of Ande»*t Ban*
AttdersotfíWéré ahle^tb *.!! other than «as Gee« Chance^
have been adopted" and- during cor-, yesterday from D F. T¡*¿£¡;K
iuring the «rtorobouihe-órU¿-stoi<és ciatiou. in "WhUih ^r. .sa
are open and dbing business, lt Is bo- tha»,,th'e .«atter «**ffî*rViievef» that ^the>hote :&l» stop. ffi^W;^JffJSf. that LowUl mee. withJ^la favor: '^^^^ff^Sk^*mm$m^ i ^^^^^i^o^S^^i ot ihb Stand- eSy^^and^2Ä¿rd Vf-txtobub* Company; inade,:put^ S^ffîJ^^tanïiIto ybstarday, thacntton receipt« for »è|lÂw^« .Tt$*¿¡Sethia «eaáon ¿otal 354 bales. The re* he M$gf* to ^,rnlabeeipto tbr last season to this SBH^." _e^--dat^owSed A -totaf bf ,747 {. .hal.ea, ' ^LLvT^which would seem tb Indicate that the CoMed^ «h-to In
l^èt» ot And<«»n '!P*^ T**1^!* had their Artitnf> thSr colton at .Höhte Andercan people had their r.T

portuuity to* admire ;he new Btudeuts
nf Anderson college, when the entiro
student body came up town yesterday.
Monday is holiday at thc college and
thia is the day for the students to do
their shopping. They were out in full
force yesterday and most of them
Bpciu the entire day In the city.

I Personal j
J. Helton Watson, a well known An¬

derson planter was in tho city yes¬
terday.
Rev. ll. C. Martin wau among the

visitors to spend yesterday lu the city.
J. E. Hogg.;, Jr., of Easley. uncut

Sunday In the city with his father,
Col. Julius E. Bogga.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. DuPre, MISB

nell and W. W. Payne of Abbe vi'ls,
were in tho city Sunday.
Mis» Annie Wakefield has been

spending a few weeks in Greenwood,
where she was the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Joel Aiken.

Sam McAdams left yesterday for Co¬
lumbia where be will spend a few
weeks.

Telephone to Glazier
(. nm«', M

V ^

et

Roger D. Thompson, a well known
cotton mill man of Greenville, was in
Anderson yesterday.
Mrs. R. A. Lewis of '

Belton was
shopping in tho city yesterday.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cared.

"My attention was first called to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy aa much as twelve
year» ago.- At that time I was se¬
riously ill with summer complaint.One dose of this remedy checked the
trouble." writes Mrs. C. W. Florence,
Rockfield, Ind. For sale by all deal¬
ers. .

TO FA BMKKK-A good, honest chris¬
tian mun with small family wanta
position on a god farm. Have had
a lifetime of experience in truck,
stock and general farming. Can
furnish tho beBt of reference. Write
me what you have to offir. Oddress
W. P. Arnold, Pendleton, 8. C. 6-22-
Gtp.
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Grand Aro works* display and Ball
it Williamston spring park next Fri¬
lay night, Sept. 25th which has been
arranged, by the Piedmont rftl tforth-
3rn Railway Company. $150.'in wfVth>f fire warka .wlU_.be.usedJn the els

1WISH you would get a glazier to corné
up and set that pane ofgláss t.he cjril*dren broke yesterday. The house is as

cold as a barn," said the surburban house»
wife, as her husband was about to go to
business.

''Haven't tirne this morning," replied her hus¬
band. "Just look in the Telephone .Directory-you'll find several there. Give the order to tho
one who says he will send a man right up."ÎT Its the man with the telephone who gets the
hurry orders every time.

Wlien you telephone-smile
SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY

irk'
sévi * *

il

year» ago.- At tbat time I was se- demonstrate the new Chlueso and Willlamston* beginning Ootober 9th,
riously ill with summer complaint. J.fn?o dance which ls tae mo*t beau- anQ. cl0Blng Qa tne mb The sermon

Rockfield Ind Fo7'saieTv all Tell ducßd rate« trom Í» Dolnt8 alo,« ed h7 M*10» 8lok*B ouMiouttryKocMieio. iud. For sale by all deal- ||nèa tQ W4111amBton T,lu Plrat u<eR. (rom Korea Bvèry auxlUary ln tho
- iment Band will be on .hand, to furn- alBtrlct ls expected to send-a delegate.TO FABMEBS-A good, honest chris- gj m."8l° is to »be' hoped rio^ «me»» Will bo

ÏZtZnonTJTf famlly TS Í^ttó^KfíMéSBX lost in electing tïese ^legate,, and .afíSS¿?¿ experience nTTrÎcï. j fe< T '"-dance ls desiréd^xpect-
m¿^¿mÄwSS£^«S "ease send theWeiM

p'
_

Mrs. B. A. Stalnnker and children Mrs. WT Smith Martin.
¿
~~~ '

of Newberry, S. C., returned home ., ...:' ..,{íib »¡ó\u3 o o o o o o o oooooooooo saturday after spending a week with .trrrrr-V nfíSj^
wu Ï ii iruaiAu

'

o her parents. Mr. and Mrs. M. F. 'The Charleston and Western GhrO-
> WILLIAMKTON NEWS o Adams. lina railway wlU> operate cheap*,**-° Mr Chaa : NelBon who has' beeni t.A"»-;«>orr«i in' tho following>0000oooopooooooeooo working for a Bridge Construct!* " °n.^ "^»1.1^1

- Co, in Washibgton, D. O, spent th* noints at r-«,«- ^?~m '~¿M~~Z~;Grand Aro works- display and Ball "eek end with his .family. Tv Jacksonville. '^^vAi%&?,it Willlamston apring park next Fri- -P- ' ,^am« 29th! Savannah. Q^M-W??Wfifflgmy night, Sept. 25th which has been MEETS IN WILUMSTOV v...¿ Tampa. Fla., $900, October lat.,¿Fpru-ranged. by the Piedmont.&< tforth- ?' » further information caU 00 wps3»Fy
ira Railway Company. flSO.'in woyth The district coufereoö 3 qr t'u3 WO- Agento?, ^ ¿ I^->f Are warka will bo usedJn the "els- man's -Foreign Missionary Sbeiety or ERNEST WIU^AMS* WmgHËg^lav and. Prof.. and Mrs.., Ko*, of,tho Anderson dlBtrict will bo held'nt

, '"Tl^^iT

Some People i
..-» ?-. : .. '.itíiW'.-.iwa.; II.

y» Try to get along with Printing that is cheap in 66
?V every sense of tíie word^andl wonder why their* > H

wish it would/ They haye a good taste, bu« ttÓt-J|j
perspicuity--which is a good word, ifJt does soun^
demagogic. t^-, it'ïrS a.'o.«.';; .ii J' ..- Wi li

The classy kind that makes good everywhere,
every way, every time. It will pay you lo see us

when in need of
:^v>i;'1-

....M. - IV 1 ..CV?-?*
m.. ''ii.'. ; ; 'fv..¡¡> jiu v

1--^.-? liii I I. n .II- i. i. i, un .j -, iii; mil , ii,?,,.-.
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The Anderson ÎÈÉigëHter
J O B DE PARTMEàf tl..

PHONE 693Î
ss

AIWER^N,S^.,irr"- ijiTTh.
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